Abstract
Introduction
Collaborative supply chain is defined as a system with two or more companies that jointly work to plan and execute supply chain operations that lead to greater success than when acting in isolation. Companies are motivated by potential benefits of shared information system and suitable partnership strategies, recognizing that information breakage is one of the main reasons leading to poor supply chain performance [1] [2] . In this study, we ask the research question; what is the role of information exchange in the customer collaboration strategies that are being applied to manage supply chains in customer relationships. Space does not permit analysis of SP Vietnam's relationship with its suppliers in this paper. We present a literature review that addresses the concepts of information system with a focus on information sharing in a supply chain. This paper has a strong focus on Vendor Managed Inventory as collaborative exchange strategies due to the strong relationship between the case company and its customer WAKE. We therefore analyze the relationships between Ship Parts Vietnam and its customers in light of the applied information exchange strategies. The research question on the role of information exchange is further explored by reflective analysis of the case, on whether the relationship model shared by SP Vietnam and WAKE can be applied for SP Vietnam's other customers. Our findings suggest that trust is an important factor in the success of their relationship. SP Vietnam believes that the success of its collaboration with its customers can lead the way for SP Vietnam to reach out to more customers in the developing Asia region.
Literature Review
As organizations are open systems that constantly interact with their environment, it is logical that the need for information is significant. According to [3] , companies or organizations draw resources from the external environment (inputs), transform them into outputs and pass them back to the environment. Information about inputs could include the cost and availability of materials, delivery quantity and schedules; sales data, etc. Output information can be customer satisfaction, service level, goods or services, etc. Within companies, managers depend on a flow of accurate and timely information in order to make internal processes efficient, integrate different functions within the business, and create electronic links with customers. In a supply chain perspective, it is undeniable that the needs for information remain significant, if not amplified.
is perceived useful when the information is of high quality, readily accessible, accurate and relevant. Further, information quality is conceptualized in terms of accuracy, convenience of access and reliability [5] . The impact of environmental uncertainty, intra-organizational facilitators, and inter-organizational relationships on information sharing and information quality in supply chain management are studied using data collected from 196 organizations [6] . Results suggest that trust and shared vision among partners have a strong influence on the quality of shared information. Good information sharing program and strategies can help reducing information asymmetry in the supply chain, and consequently help avoiding opportunistic behaviors and sub-optimal decisions [7] [8]. As we describe different types of collaboration between the cases company and its customers, it is clear that different types of relationships have impact on the adopted information sharing strategy.
Information Content
Zhou and Benton criticized the fact that many managers, with concern for information sharing, focus only on the technology behind the act, i.e. the software and hardware that enable the sharing of information [4] . However, it is the way companies use the information that lead to differences in performances [4] . This indicated that investing in information technology alone is not enough, and only when managers pay equal attention to both technology investment as well as the process of choosing the right information to share and putting the information into use, can a firm achieve effective performance. Information content can include data such as supplier information, manufacturer information, customer information, distribution information, and retailer information [4] . It can also refer to different specific types of information such as sales data, available materials, production plans, etc.
Vendor-Managed Inventory (VMI)
Inventory management is one of the most important issues in the entire supply chain management. Various studies have been carried out in order to provide companies the most optimal methods to control their inventory so that inventory costs can be kept at the lowest level possible while providing the best service to their upstream customers. Several such concepts and models are the re-order point, economic order quantity (EOQ), or economic batch quantity (EBQ), etc. These sophisticated models are needed to enable accurate and timely planning and control of logistics in a focal firm [9] . Nevertheless, a company cannot stand alone in the market, and usually is at the center of many possible connections with other suppliers and customers companies. This position in the industry put the focal firm in a difficult situation, as upstream process such as distribution and retail for both finished products and spare parts are subject to independent, random demand, which can increase the fluctuation of demand and consequently make detailed inventory planning a big challenge. When it comes to coordinating logistics among supply partners, a major consequence that can be generated from poor coordination is amplification of changes in demand upstream, which are often referred to in scientific studies as the bullwhip effect [1] [10] [11] . Vendor-Managed Inventory (VMI) is a coordinating program to overcome this challenge. Various studies define VMI as an approach to inventory and order fulfillment whereby the supplier, not the customer, is responsible for managing and replenishing inventory [9] [12][13] [14] . This is said to be the practice to counter the traditional pull scheduling, in which orders quantity and delivery time are mainly decided by the retailers. Under VMI, the manufacturers decide how many and when to send the next order. In other words, the suppliers assume responsibility for monitoring sales and inventory and use this information to trigger replenishment orders. In practice, the basis on which decisions will be made is agreed with the retailer beforehand, and it is based on the retailer's sales information. According to [15] , VMI relationships have received significant attention among researchers. When defining a collaboration program based on VMI concept, some authors suggest a difference in the level of integration based on the time taken to transfer ownership of the goods. There are practices where the ownership of the goods is transferred to the customers upon dispatch or on arrival at customer's warehouse, and the supplier is only responsible for the replenishment process.
VMI relationship and Information Sharing
Information plays a crucial part in creating a smooth coordination throughout the supply chain, especially when VMI is applied. When taking the replenishment responsibility, the supplier will need some type of information about the customer's demand. There should be three issues involved in the information sharing process within a VMI relationship which are type of data, transfer means and transfer frequency [16] . Any information affecting customer's inventory status is valuable for the supplier, but the most important information is inventory level.
Trust is an important component of any relationship, thus it is undeniable that this is a vital part of VMI relationships as well. There might be different types and levels of trust and commitment exist between supply chain partners, depending on duration of the relationship and previous interaction experience [15] . There should be a certain level of trust being established and developed between the involved parties in order for VMI to be successful [17] . This is due to the fact that among all data being transferred back and forth between parties, confidential information might be included. Thus, by involving in VMI with unreliable partners, companies risk being in an undesirable situation where the information is exposed to their competitors. Clearly, this situation should be avoided at all costs, which explains why companies only establish successful VMI relationship with partners that they already developed a good level of trust with. Another issue related to trust in VMI also concerning the performance of the other party in the VMI agreement. Accordingly, in order for VMI to be established successfully, parties should be able to demonstrate a record of long-term good performance. This notion can help develop trust and reduce the perceived risk of collaborating with a badly performed partner [17] . Several studies find trust in groups to have a cultural component in both face-to-face and semi-virtual relationships in how it develops [18, 19] e.g. finding factors of honesty to be important in the Chinese culture and in the Dutch culture individual performance to play an important role. Being a vital ingredient of a VMI relationship, trust ensures that the parties fulfil their obligations, and only long term relationships built on mutual benefits and trust are likely to succeed [13] .
There have been a number of studies concerning benefits of engaging in a VMI relationship. Among these is mentioned the benefit of VMI's ability to reduce bullwhip effect, which has been previously mentioned as one of the main reasons companies initiate inter-member logistics program. The implication that VMI is having the supplier take the decision on replenishment aims to minimize the impact of demand amplification [9] . The ability to dampen this critical impact of infrequent and large orders is said to be the key to success of VMI. This type of collaboration can also help reduce the surplus capacity and excess finished goods held by suppliers to counteract such variation. There is also immediate benefit to a supplier engaged in VMI; the access to data on customer sales as well as inventory levels at the customer's warehouse. It is assumed that the supplier can use these data to provide better control of the supply chain, thus creating benefits for not only themselves but also the customers. In a review two main benefits, performance improvements by demand visibility and costs improvement of VMI collaboration were suggested [15] . However, setting up an intra company's collaboration program is not an easy task and can face various problems in all phases. Factors that can prevent organizations from achieving successful VMI implementation include [9, 15] Different areas in the supply chain activities make proper implementation of VMI a great challenge.
Framework for Examining Collaborative Supply Chain Strategies
The literature review points out the necessity of collaboration in supply chain management. This analysis will adapt the framework developed by Derrouiche et al. that includes five criteria: extent of collaboration, objects involved in the collaboration, nature of collaboration, decision levels, and frequency of decisions [20] . This framework will be applied to understand the characteristics in the relationship that the case company has with its customers. In terms of extent of collaboration, they suggest two types of external integration: bi-level with direct suppliers and customers; and multi-level that is a complete integration of the whole supply chain. Objects involved in the supply chain collaboration are represented in a five-level object hierarchy introduced includes: data, information, knowledge, expertise and capability [21] . Nature of integration of objects types is listed as: make objects available; exchange objects sequentially; share objects -two partners use the same set of objects. Decision levels and frequency can be long term (strategic), medium term (tactical) and short term (operational). The cartography in Figure 1 summarizes the components (further elaborated in the Discussion section Table 4 ). The MIN curve represents the collaborative relationship at the operative level. The MAX curve shows the best collaborative practices that enable partners to share sets of strategic information, responsibilities, and risks with all partners of the first tier. 
Methodology
We apply a descriptive case study method in studying the relationships between SP Vietnam and its network of customers. The data collected in this study include: information of SP Vietnam's customers, the proportion of SP Vietnam's sales regarding each customer, and methods of communicating with customers. In order to collect this data, eight semi-structured interviews were conducted as face-to-face interview by one of the coauthors, with SP Vietnam in April 2015, its customers in January 2016, and follow-up computerassisted (Skype) interview from March to May 2016. These were voice recorded, and transcribed by the same co-author. Content was validated later by email with the interviewee. At the case company, most information is provided by the general manager. Information regarding the case company's biggest and second biggest customers were collected onsite via face-to-face interviews. Informants from these companies are Procurement Manager/Sourcing Manager. It can be argued that the choices of sample in this paper cover almost all members of the case company's customer-side supply chain network. Additionally, informants from the most important source, the case company, are both in manager and operational positions.
Case Description
SP Vietnam is the subsidiary company of the SP Group in Norway. SP Group works within customer segments plumbing, marine, oil & gas, hydropower and transportation and communications. Within the marine and oil and gas sector SP Group supplies products such as pipes, piping products and valves, as well as technical solutions to the customers. The group operates at 72 locations in Norway and has several subsidiaries and export business, with a total of 1,500 employees and a turnover of over 6 billion NOK. The company is part a French industrial group.
SP Vietnam was established in 2009, as a strategic decision toward one SP AS's long-term customer WAKE AS. Already in 2007, WAKE had opened a shipyard in Vung Tau, Vietnam. Even though being a daughter company within the SP Group, SP Vietnam is operated as an independent company. At the time when SP Vietnam was first established, besides WAKE, SP Vietnam also had contracts with other customers, including the biggest Vietnamese shipyard. In 2012, SP Vietnam moved to its current location, which is next to WAKE shipyard in Vung Tau, Vietnam to stay close to WAKE. The company's day-to-day business is to sell equipment. Some of the company's biggest customers include WAKE shipyard, Chūbu shipyard, and the VESSELS Group. The company is also approaching some customers in the region, including a Shipbuilding Cooperation and shipyards in Vietnam and Singapore. According to the general manager of the company, SP Vietnam has struggled significantly with inventory since the bankrupt of one of its customers in 2010. Items that were supposed to be used by this customer was stocked both inside and outside the warehouse, creating various inventory problems for the company, as most of them cannot be sold to other customers due to the difference in the items' dimensions. This issue lasted until 2015. An opportunity to reach for more customers developed in 2015 when SP Vietnam received their own export right. The relationship between SP Vietnam and its customers are introduced in Table 1 . 
SP Vietnam and WAKE Shipyard
In Vietnam, WAKE Vungtau is a fully integrated shipyard that covers activities from hull construction to full vessels delivery. Besides working based on a frame agreement, the two companies constantly strived to strengthen their relationship. The current relationship between the two companies, according to both companies, is a win-win relationship. This relationship entitles a certain amount of trust from both sides and an attitude of benefits for both. SP Vietnam is the only standard pipes and valves supplier for WAKE Vungtau in the region, but WAKE Vungtau also purchases high pressure pipes and valves from other suppliers in Norway. Regarding operational procedure, WAKE Vungtau and SP Vietnam maintain constant contact and information exchange. Projects' principles are according to Vendor Managed Inventory. WAKE Vungtau's idea in the collaboration with SP Vietnam is that SP Vietnam will be the warehouse to keep WAKE Vungtau's redundant stock, so that WAKE Vungtau will have as few stocks as possible. Therefore, for the items that need to be kept in stock at SP Vietnam's warehouse, SP Vietnam is kept up to date frequently about the items' stock level in WAKE Vungtau warehouse. Additionally, the frame agreement between the two companies stated that SP Vietnam should always have the standard items for 1 ship-set, so that WAKE Vungtau can purchase immediately should there be a sudden project. Other items are purchased based on orders. These items usually are purchased early in the beginning of the project based on a lists sent from WAKE Vungtau, and kept at SP Vietnam's warehouse until WAKE Vungtau needs it and orders it. This strategy, according to SP Vietnam's general manager, is to avoid delay. Information is also updated frequently during a project. WAKE Vungtau's representative conclude that the success of their collaborations are based on the long term history between the two groups. Despite the close relationship, the two companies do not integrate in each other's enterprise system. Information is exchanged solely based on emails, phone calls and meetings. This communication method applies also when WAKE Vungtau has some sudden changes in order and needs to communicate the changes to SP Vietnam. The two partners also do not have capital investment in each other's company. However, a knowledge sharing program has recently been initiated and was set to implement in spring 2016. This program is considered significantly beneficial for both companies, as confirmed by representative from both sides and can be seen as a step towards adoption of electronic data interchange (EDI). Nevertheless, the implementation of the program has been delayed due to the costs saving approach from WAKE Vungtau in order to deal with the current downturn in oil and gas activity.
SP Vietnam and Chūbu Shipyard
SP Vietnam, together with SP Norway has been working with Chūbu Shipyard since December 2014. For its customers, SP Vietnam only supplies pipes, fittings and flanges; other valves packages and high technological items are supplied by SP Norway. SP Vietnam and SP Norway join forces in providing the customer technical expertise in the engineering process, and present to the customer a complete package of items. SP Vietnam's general manager believes that the separated logistics arrangement should not cause troubles for the customer in receiving the items at the warehouse, at least for items sent from SP Vietnam as these are not hightech products. In terms of communication during projects, the methods used are mainly emails and phone calls. There is one designated person at SP Vietnam and one designated personal at SP Norway responsible for the Chūbu projects. Throughout all communication, these designated employees are updated constantly with information regardless of whether the issues are related to items from Norway or from Vietnam. This is the first time SP Group works with Chūbu Shipyard, yet Chūbu is already considered an important customer for SP Vietnam, given the relatively significant sales share. Chūbu builds vessels according to both JIS and DNV standards, where JIS is the Japanese Industrial Standard, and DNV is the Norwegian standards (Den Norsk Veritas). The projects that SP Group has been working with Chūbu are for vessels built on DNV certifications, and SP Vietnam believes that should Chūbu plans to build more vessels using this standard, it is possible that the SP Group can be the supplier as the group had good feedback from this customer.
SP Vietnam and VESSELS Group Vietnam
VESSELS Group is a globally operating company that has built over 5,000 vessels for customers in nearly every country in the world, from central Africa to the smallest island in the Pacific, owns 35 shipyards in 14 countries. In 2014, VESSELS bought 70% of Shipyard-Vietnam shipyard and officially started VESSELS Shipyard-Vietnam Shipyards, the first formal joint venture of the group in Vietnam. Representative from VESSELS Shipyard-Vietnam stated that Vietnam nowadays is the biggest production location for the VESSELS Group, with growing potential.
SP Vietnam started working with the VESSELS Group in 2013 but the sales portion at this time was only about less than 1%. In 2014 the sales increased to more than 3 million NOK, and by 2015 this number increased significantly to 17 million NOK, which represents about 24% of the total sales. The reason to collaborate with SP Vietnam, according to VESSELS is that reliability is very important for VESSELS, especially when the company starts approaching the local suppliers. SP Vietnam, working with the Norwegian standards, is considered a reliable supplier that delivers good quality products. To VESSELS Shipyard-Vietnam, SP Vietnam is considered the best supplier in Vietnam at the moment. SP Vietnam has also considered to set up a warehouse, which is 100% managed by SP Vietnam, next to VESSELS Shipyard-Vietnam's warehouse in Hai Phong, Vietnam. This is considered should a frame agreement be reached.
Regarding communication between the two companies, only emails and phone calls are used to exchange information. The overall quality of communication so far is considered good by both VESSELS Shipyard-Vietnam and SP Vietnam. The communication process started by VESSELS Shipyard-Vietnam generates lists of needed materials from the system and sends to SP Vietnam via email. SP Vietnam then checks the inventory status for the items and gives information for items that need to be purchased, together with the lead-time. Items discussed before the purchasing process are also carried out via email. SP Vietnam stores some standard items for VESSELS Shipyard-Vietnam in the warehouse; however, differences in items' dimensions for some projects are to be expected. Thus, this is an issue that needs to be discussed between the two companies before a PO can be sent. Sales data are not exchanged unless there is a special request from either side, according to SP Vietnam's general manager. However, WAKE confirms that sales data from the company, for future projects, are exchanged with SP Vietnam after the contract for new project is signed (WAKE's purchasing manager, 04/05/16). Order status for tracking and tracing is exchanged between the two companies, and delivery information is sent from SP Vietnam to WAKE once the entire package is delivered. Table 2 shows information covering the most important phases of projects exchanged with WAKE and other companies. All exchanged information is relevant for the projects. WAKE and SP Vietnam do not share a common warehouse, however the frequency of information exchanged during a project is high: "We have very frequent meetings…we talk together may two, three times a week…" (WAKE's sourcing manager, 14/01/16). Based on these statements and the definitions suggested earlier in the literature review, it can be concluded that the information exchanged between SP Vietnam and WAKE are high quality information.
Analysis of Information Sharing on Collaborative Practices

Information sharing with WAKE
Table2. Types of shared information
Information sharing with other customers
SP Vietnam's general manager states (28/04/16), "it appears that information shared with other customers is not as broad and extensive as the information shared with WAKE". Accordingly, inventory level is only shared with WAKE, but level of stocks for requested items can be shared with other customers on requests. This is similar to sales data, both from SP Vietnam's side and from the customer's side. Production status is not shared between SP Vietnam and other customers. Regarding order status for tracking and tracing, SP Vietnam usually inform customers of the estimated time of arrival (ETA). In case of delay, SP Vietnam track and trace the order themselves and then inform the customer of the orders' location as well as the new expected arrival time.
VESSELS Shipyard-Vietnam confirms that the company only shares information about the items that are supplied by SP Vietnam (VESSELS ShipyardVietnam's sourcing manager, 23/03/16). For Chūbu Shipyard, the SP Vietnam's designated employee for Chūbu projects stated "We follow up the project based on the customer's ENQs [enquiries]" (19/04/16). This statement confirms the practice of information sharing only on request, though it does not directly point out the types of shared information. It can be assumed that only project related information are exchanged in each case. In summary, information shared between SP Vietnam and WAKE is significantly broader and more intensive than that being shared between SP Vietnam and other customers. As can be seen, information shared with other customers is limited in terms of both accessibility as well as availability.
Implications of Information sharing at SP Vietnam
Among all the investigated customers in this study, WAKE is the prioritized partner in terms of information sharing. Shared information between SP Vietnam and WAKE also cover all types of information needed throughout projects, i.e. inventory levels, sales data, order status, production status and delivery status. On the other hand, information shared with other customers does not include production status, while other information types are only exchanged upon requests. Based on this analysis, it is also concluded that the information shared with WAKE is of higher quality than the information shared with other customers.
The communication process also facilitated by simple information exchange method, were emails, phone calls and personal meetings. Personal meetings were arranged extensively between SP Vietnam and WAKE Vungtau during a project. The common information system is only applied between SP Vietnam and its main supplier SP Norway, due to the mother -daughter company characteristic between these two partners. It appears that the lack of external pressure from industrial customers is a strong influence in SP Vietnam's current unintegrated information system (non-use of EDI). Approaching this issue, SP Vietnam stated that the company is willing to upgrade the current information system should there is a request from their customer. A potential request might be coming from WAKE soon. VESSELS Shipyard-Vietnam, on the other hand, approaches the issue via perspective of the future collaboration between the two companies. They see the potential in an integrated information system with SP Vietnam once a frame agreement is reached, and the purchasing volume is significantly higher than the current volume. A practical implication once this happens, it will also encourage that SP Vietnam will be motivated to change to more IT-enabled communicating practices such as EDI.
VMI Concept Applied
A concept that is close to VMI is being applied as the collaborative supply chain management between the case company and its long term customer. This concept has potential to be applied for new and potential customers. Thus, it will be interesting to analyze the different aspects of this applied method. Details of the definition and the VMI application in SP Vietnam are summarized in Table 3 [16] . Table 3 . VMI concept -applied Based on the above analysis of the applied collaborative supply chain method at SP Vietnam, this strategy falls within the definition of VMI. In [16] , VMR is defined as the replenishment method where goods' ownership is transferred to the customer upon goods arrival at the warehouse, while in VMI, goods belong to customer even when it is still in supplier' warehouse. In this case, there are some of WAKE's items that are not listed in the frame agreement, but are still stored in SP Vietnam's warehouse and jointly managed in SP Vietnam. These items belong to WAKE regardless of SP Vietnam's involvement in the management process. For items that are listed in the frame agreement, as well as other items ordered by WAKE, SP Vietnam can receive the PO and still keep the items in their warehouse until WAKE needs it at the workshop. Thus, these items also belong to WAKE but are physically and temporarily stored in SP Vietnam's warehouse. Clearly, based on this classification, the method applied at SP Vietnam towards WAKE falls into the concept of VMI.
Trust in Information Sharing
Representatives from both company confirmed the role of trust in this relationship. The collaborative strategy was initiated mainly due to the long term relationship between WAKE Group and SP Group in Norway. The establishment of SP Vietnam as well as the idea of SP Vietnam being a second warehouse for WAKE in Vietnam was initiated by WAKE. However, that statement that SP Vietnam will be the warehouse for WAKE redundant items is not a part of the frame agreement, but rather an informal mutual agreement between the two companies. Clearly, by agreeing to this condition, SP Vietnam took on itself the risk of not having enough space for other customers' stock in the warehouse, thus making it difficult to serve other customers, should WAKE's business reduce. The fact that SP Vietnam agreed upon this condition and continuously working with this informal promise shows significant level of trust in WAKE. In return, SP's consistency in keeping service level not only according to the frame agreement but also informal agreement increases WAKE's trust in SP Vietnam. Studies have shown that a long history of working together creates the shared understanding of task requirements [22] . This can be considered an important basis for further and closer collaboration, which can be argued as one factor that leads to trust development. In this case, the long collaboration history between SP Group and WAKE Group in general and between SP Vietnam and WAKE Vungtau in particular, can be seen as one factor that helps to develop the current level of trust. This is confirmed by both companies, as a win-win relationship. Extensive personal meetings and information exchange between the two companies during project processes also indicate the development of mutual trust and understanding between two partners [23] . According to the author, project-wide communication in the early phase were found to influence the participants' behavior and general knowledge, so that trust-based collaboration is more likely to arise and persist.
Other Areas of Collaboration
In this case, the two companies joined forces in inventory management process, production process and design (engineering) process. The two companies also have plans for a warehouse management knowledge sharing program, however the actual implementation of the program is delayed due to the current costs cutting strategies from WAKE. There is no joint collaboration in forecast or sales. The lack of collaboration in these two areas can be due to the market characteristics of shipbuilding industry, is said to be strongly project driven and significantly unpredictable with a lot of ups and downs.
Discussion
This paper utilizes the collaborative model [20] focusing on areas of collaboration as stated in Table  4 . Based on this classification we can compare the shapes of the cartographies in Figure 2 . By comparing the shapes of the cartographies, one can observe the differences between the collaborative strategies being applied in the case company. Different shapes of the above cartographies indicate clear differences in collaborative strategies between SP Vietnam and each of its customers. There are common collaborative patterns between SP Vietnam and its customers in terms of the extent, context and nature of the collaboration. The current collaboration between SP Vietnam and each of its customers does not involve the entire supply chains at both sides. The extent of the collaboration is only at Bi-levels of inter-enterprise integration. The characteristics of the shipping industry and its ETO environment requires SP Vietnam to always provide customers with technical knowledge and expertise, thus it is concluded that the context of collaboration between the company and its customers is at expertise level. Information is exchanged quite extensively between SP Vietnam and its customers, especially to WAKE Vungtau. However, an integrated performance system has not been used. Thus, the nature of collaboration remains at exchanging rather than sharing, as there has not been any common development or using of data by the two companies. The level of decision is observed to be at optimal level for the collaboration between SP Vietnam and WAKE Vungtau only, due to the trust built up from a long term partnership. This area of collaboration between SP Vietnam and Chūbu is observed to be at operational level only, while the collaboration with VESSELS is currently at operational level, with the potential to reach strategy level once the frame agreement can be obtained.
Regarding plans to outreach for new collaborations, interviews with SP Vietnam (sourcing manager, 14/01/16), confirmed that in the area of operational tactics that "communication and information exchange with customers or suppliers in the region (China and South East Asia) always need to be very precise."
A theoretical implication of this study is it aligns with prior research [18, 19] that for strategic level decisions is that cultural aspects are important. Management noted, "Corruption in Vietnam stops the company from reaching out to some local suppliers and customers as we are not doing anything like this (corruption), such that some contracts that could have been signed were not signed." They concluded that if SP Vietnam are to expand, they will do so only with other customers "who are thinking as we are."
A practical implication in this case is the ability to apply VMI without the needs of an inter-enterprise system. In most VMI literature, the role of a sophisticated information system is always highlighted. However, in this case, clearly SP and WAKE can establish a VMI relationship without such IT that are based solely on standard communication. It should be noted that this is possibly enabled due to the characteristics of the shipbuilding industry (customization = extensive amount of information to be exchanged at personal level), and the high level of trust. In brief, the implication for other companies in shipbuilding industry (the application area of the paper) is the possibly to establish a VMI relationship using standard information exchange methods, as long as there is high level of trust among partners.
Conclusions
SP Vietnam applies collaboration practices at the operational level where it applies VMI for one customer WAKE. It implements a broad but selective information sharing strategy using simple methods for sharing information that are not based on fully integrated systems. The case study also revealed that there are certain commonalities in SP Vietnam's collaborative strategies with its different customers. Our findings in this study are limited in that they are based on analysis of one focal company and three of its largest customers. However, the study company and its customers are successful and long established in their industries and regions. As such, they are major participants in their industries, and have experience as multicultural companies. We think that smaller companies would find their experiences to be informative and therefore of strategic value.
Our study concluded that the practices applied with WAKE are at the highest level of quality, compared to the other customers and are based on a long term relationship of trust. Trust develops over numerous interactions between companies, building a trust relationship. We conclude that trust or the trust relationship is seen as a prerequisite for the application of VMI and further as a basis for planning of more IT-enabled information exchange. The major implication is potential for similar developments with other partners, and this approach in the long run could aid SP Vietnam to reach out to new customers.
